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[Tony Yayo: x3] 
Me and my cousins rolling on swishas 
Niggas punk fake we puttin niggas in the ditches 

[Tony Yayo:] 
Snitches call cops, cause I'm a dealer 
Smokin on that strawberry smellin like a killer 
New york niggas, boys ain't playing 
Recession in the street got everybody spraying 
Get the daily news, nigga read about me 
18.5 got the keys and the audi 
Yea I'm in the a, I'm linking up with drama 
Praying that the coke come back like carla 
My bitch from the p's I'm smoking with her mama 
Chopper in the trunk of a brand new hummer 
Niggas from texas sippin that sizzurp 
Niggas from florida sellin that water 
My balarouz niggas got they keys in them corridors 
Blowin like a mortar, streets got them orders 
I'm meeting my mexican connect by the border 

[Chorus: Tony Yayo] 
I'm a thug nigga, thug nigga 
Thug nigga, thug nigga 
Thug nigga, thug nigga 
Swamp nigga, swamp nigga 

[Willie The Kid:] 
Yo, enjoyin the money 

Employin the killers, posing on villas 
The embassy and guerilla unit I do it 
In tune with attornies, earner the gurny 
Splurge on hermees, them bitches to burn me, yea 
Waves spinnin no vertigo 
She boat leggin stance no 
True religion pants I convert a hoe 
Convertible ceiling excerting my clip is extended 
And if I said I meant you spose to get offended 
Flippin through that hip hop, weekly 
They say my niggas make the hip hop news, weakly 
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See all my niggas gangstas 
A couple of us rappers 
Clash with the rappers that's tryin to be gangstas 
Affiliates embassy we rockin with the unit 
Shout out to 50, yayo my nigga banks included 
Compartments where the tooley go 
Apartments like a jewellary store 
Studio a car show 
Willie the kid nigga moving like a diamond crook 
For all you costume niggas staright out the comic
books 
It's rollies, cartiers, lockments, g-shocks 
Bright lens they callin us the watchmen 

[Chorus]
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